What Should I Cook???
Situation: A couple’s conversation through video call.
M: Hi honey. What are you up to?
W: Actually, I’m starving and planning to cook something. Any
suggestions for today’s dinner? I have potatoes and carrots in the
fridge.
M: Uhm, let’s see… How about potato salad? It was super good the last
time you made it!
W: Maybe… no. I don’t think that’ll fill me up enough.
M: Hmm… How about curry? You can save some for tomorrow’s
breakfast as well!
W: No… Curry for dinner does not sound right for me. Plus, I’m on a diet,
so curry is probably too much.
M: Then… how about potato pancakes? Mash the potatoes, mix with
flour and other ingredients, fry them, and that’s it! Simple but delicious!
W: Ken, I just said that I’m on a diet!!! FLOUR? Then FRY them? Are you
kidding me? It’ll probably turn ME into a potato instead!
M: Sorry, sorry. Then… uhm, how about potato soup? Very light.
W: Maybe… no. I want something to eat, like… something that I can
chew.
M: I see... How about… baked potatoes? Just bake them, and you don’t
need to add butter if you’re worried about your weight.
W: Baked potatoes… without butter or cheese? Too boring! It’ll taste
like nothing. Oh… it’s OK, Ken. I made up my mind.
M: So, what are you going to cook?
W: Potato salad! Fresh and light. Perfect for a diet!
M: But I ALREADY suggested that as a first option! And you said you
wouldn’t be full by just eating potato salad!
W: Oh well, among the options you suggested I think this is the best.
See you later! (Hanging up the video call)
M: Ah! How do I get into these conversations?
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*** It's a Good Expression ***
（今回の重要表現）
What are you up to?
今何してる？
starving
はらぺこの
potatoes and carrots
※複数形を意識して発⾳しよう
fridge
冷蔵庫（refrigerator）
super
とても（very）
fill O up
O をお腹いっぱいにする
curry
カレー（発⾳注意）
Plus
その上
flour
⼩⻨粉
turn A into B
A を B にする
make up my mind
決⼼する

